Chilli Cake Kitchen
SANDWICHES

5.50

choose your from ..tuna mayo, ham &
cheddar or posh chip butty. served on
chunky white or brown bloomer bread
alongside fresh salad and slaw

BAKED SWEET POTATO

7.50

7.95

9.95

CC BEEF BURGER

/ can be vegan also

11.50

a quality beef burger, topped with mac
'n' cheese doughnut, bacon ,cheese &
served with fresh salad, chunky chips
and slaw

½ SOUP & ½ SANDWICH
7.95

homemade cod fingers sandwiched
between Doreen's crispy black pudding,
a slick of Dijon mayo and drizzle of
truffle oil served in thick-cut bloomer
bread. served with skinny fries and
chunky slaw
packed with crunchy vegetables,
coconut milk, fresh chilli and Thai
spices to make a flavoursome & fresh
meal. served with rice (vegan)

6.95

hearty & filling...containing seasonal
raw & roasted veggies, healthy grains
& pulses, topped with nuts or seeds & a
decent serving of our homemade
hummus. guilt free & packed full of
flavour

a crispy veggie patty served in a
charred brioche bun with homemade
hummus, chunky slaw & skinny fries.
Add halloumi £2

THAI GREEN CURRY

7.50

Crispy spiced halloimi, fresh giant cous
cous & vegetable salad, mixed leaves
and balsamic onions

VEGAN BOWL

cajun salmon fillet flaked over sweet
potato & onion salad, chilli & ginger
kale & roasted chickpeas

TRAWLER MAN

4.95

CURRIED HALLOUMI

/ veggie? no problem. just let us know

VEGGIE BURGER

TOASTIES
how do you like yours? ham & cheddar,
cheddar & onion or tuna melt...all
served with fresh salad and slaw

a tasty twist on the standard baked
potato...roasted sweet potato topped
with chicken, avocado & red pepper
combined in seasoned creme fraîche

BAKED CAJUN SALMON

served until 2pm

exactly what it says...a smaller portion
of each. choose from tuna mayo, cheese
savoury, ham & cheddar or posh chip
butty. all served on white or brown
bloomer bread

CHICKEN
PARMESAN
9.95

5.50

half 8.50 full 12.50

Teesside's favourite...need we say any
more? served with skinny fries, fresh
salad & the all important garlic sauce

9 Upper Church Sq, Hartlepool,TS24 7ET

TRUFFLE MAN

7.95

a Chilli Cake original...hot sliced
chicken, crispy Doreen'sblack pudding,
Dijon mayo, truffle oil & peppery
rocket. This one speaks for itself! served
on bloomer bread with skinny fries and
CC slaw

SIDES
HOUSE SALADS

2.50

Mixed leaf, cherry
tomatoes, cucumber,
peppers, red onion

PIZZA FRIES
skinny fries topped
with marinara
sauce, oregano &
melted cheese

/ vegan? no problem.
just let us know

4.00

SWEET POTATO
FRIES

3.00

SKINNY
FRIES

3.00

